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Bannack Woman Is Enjoying
Fabulous Christmas Present

Somewhere today in a sleek jet by airliner to Boston for a week’s
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through the generosity of her chil to Houston, Tex., to visit with a
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10,000 miles and most of this na time with another daughter.
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Dillon's Dick Ferris and Gerald inthians 5:17).
tems will be compared and slides found him in severe pain but he is
Jones are both slated for heavy
to illustrate various points. carrying on his important assign
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will hold a card party Saturday vited to attend. citizens are in Senator Brenner was appointed Den 6 met January 4 to discuss
Western continues its confer night, Jan. 12, assisted by Ella Cir
Monday to the important Senate plans for their pack meeting and
ence play here Friday against the cle, the proceeds to go to the
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Brownie Troop No. 2 met Mon
day. We put on a program of skits, Carpenters Union No. 175 will
plays,
riddles and songs. We are meet tonight at 7:30 in the Amer Den 5 met January 4 and plans
W in Trip to Denver Stock Show
glad to have a new Brownie who ican Legion Hall.
were made for a skit to be pre
is Ramona Rouse. Treats were
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at 2 p.m. in the home of Helen games were played. Craig Hazel
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114100 Perished dues.
Den Chief is George Zook; Trudy
The remains of Paul Hamm, fire Zook is den mother; and Walt
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man for the Union Pacific rail Zook, den father.
road, who passed away Monday in
a
Lima Hotel, were forwarded to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kneeland
14)004)00 Hurt
Pocatello, Idaho, by the Brundage spent the holidays with their son
Fire killed about 5.1,800 persons Funeral Home. The funeral will be and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
in the United States in 1962, the held Thursday at Pocatello.
Ernest Kneeland in Salt Lake City
National Fire Protection Associa
and with their son-in-law and
tion reported last week.
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Five Beaverhead FFA members left this morning on a week's trip
Daniel at Tempe, Ariz.
to the Denver Stock Show at Denver, Colo. The trip is sponsored an volved in fires suffered severe
nuaily by William's Feed Inc. and the Tash Ranch Co. Pictured are, left burns, the fire safety organization
Receive Scouting's Highest Honor
to right. Advisor Allen Walton, who will accompany the boys; Byron said. The death-injury toll was the
highest since 1954.
Martlnell, Paul Johnson, Dale Decker, Rex Huntsman and Roger Clev, The organization said a prelimin
erley.
ary
of the value of pro
The Dillon delegation will make morning in Denver, attend the Na pertyestimate
destroyed
in 1962 was $1.55
its first stop at Bridger to join tional Stock Show and Rodeo, and billion.
another FFA group which will con begin their journey home Sunday Some 6,400 of all fire deaths oc
tinue the trip with them.
afternoon, arriving here Monday curred in homes. More than oneStops on the tour will include evening.
the Vo-Ag Department in Douglas, Dillon’s five FFA members were third of the victims were children.
Wyo.; the Windriver Canyon be selected for the trip on the basis
tween Thermopolis and Shoshone; of citizenship, character, leader
The Weather
Fort Collins University where the ship
and
scholarship.
boys will practice judge, tour the
Bull Farm and Forney Industries; “Above all," Walton said, “the By W M C E Weather Station
Manfort Feed Lot and packing boys were chosen by Beaverhead Monday: High 49, low 16.
plant'at Greeley; the U. S. Mint FFA officers because they have Today; Low 24.
Thro« Dillon girl* recently were awarded Girl Scouting's highest
and Natural Sciehce Museum at proven to us’that .they are depen Prediction: Cloudy and colder. honor—
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attainment.
Shown receiving the awards are, left to right, Alice Feath
Advisor Allen Walton said his in all respects, are signal honors High 9, low -1, moisture; .34 ers, Theola Schreiber
and M ary Beth Miller. Making the presentations
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all day Saturday and Sunday

